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Co'.'Id not
GET A LIVING.

If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore wc
must te you help us;
wc help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-

gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 1- -2 Austin St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the cutter of the

establishment. "

BASE BALL.

The Central City ana Artesian City
Nines Crossed Bats.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

The Central City and Artesian
bapo ball Nines crossed bats at
Padgitt'a Park yesterday afternoon- -

and, with somo exceptions, a good
game was played, resulting in favor of
the Artoaians by a score of eight to
BIX.

The Artesian city playors were as
follows: Rice, Wail, Grider, Wil-

liams, Solomon, Stallard, Ziegler,
Hutohinrider and Parrott; and
those of the Central City: Sohafer,
Stewart, Riohaida, Thomas, Dur-ra- h,

Raymond, Hughston, Blanch,
art and Lunsford. Eugene Clay acted
as umpiro and Jimmie Drake scorer,
both of whom performed their

duties with precision and'
promptness. Up to the beginning of
the sixth inning the Central City nino
had deoidedly the better of tho game,
but at tho beginning of tho soventh
tho scoro stood a tic.

Some good playing was done on
both sides, the most notable of which
was a three base hit by Williams of
the Artesian City, whioh brought three
men home, and tho highest and long-
est fly of the afternoon to the left field
by Darrah of tho Contral City, whioh,
though a long and rapid run had to bo
made, was beautifully taken in by
Ziegler, and ended the game amid
great applause.

The only unfortunate incident of
the gamo was that Richards sprained
his ankle during tho fourth inning,
and had to rotirc. His place was,
however, effioiontly filled by Spencor.

Game was called at 3:30 and lasted
two hours. Tho next game will bo
played nest Sunday.

i
A Bar Meeting Called.

In view of tho faot that an effort
will be made by the members of the
Marlin bar to defoat tho enactment of
a law to constitute McLenuan oounty
a soparato judicial distriot, Judge L.
C. Alexander, as chairman of tho
Waoo bar, which reoently held a meot-in- g

that passed resolutions as to the
need of suoh a distriot and appointed
a ooramittoo to promoto that end, has
issued a call for the members to mcot
at tho district court room this after-
noon at 4:30 to take necessary stops
to prevent the defeat of the above
demands.

Tho Gabert Bros,, have the largest
and finest Btook of new spring suit-ing- s

over brought to Waco. Thoy
aniploy the most skillful workmen in
Texas and guarantee perfoot fits. Call
and give them an order and bo well
dressed.

I will sell you finer work in the
"buggy line and for less money than
can bo boucht elsewhere. Call nnd
see my immense stock . Ono hundred
vehioles in display room.

Tom Padqitt,
m m

O to Kellum & Lawson, for
w all kinds of roal estate.

SOCIETY- -
Dospito tho dark and gloomy

weather that prevailed during the
groater part of tho past week, tho
social world of Waco has been a very

gay one. It seemed as if socioty was

doing her best to oheer us up and

atono for the cold, gloom and mud

that reigned without. Tho week was
inaugurated with a vory ploasant ger-m- an

at the Philo rooms on Monday
evening; Miss Rotan's luncheon occu-

pied Tuesday afternoon, followod on
Wodnesday evening by Mts. Geo.
Clark's drive whist jn honor of Mrs.
John WesloyJCastles Tho Purim ball,
tho Ladies' YVhist Club and sovcral
min6r gatherings mado up a week,
around which many pleasant memorios
will over linger.

Noted as a oharming and graooful
hostess, Miss Rotan certainly excelled
herself, when, on last Tuesday after-
noon, sho, with rare tact and graoe,
presided at a Lunoboon, complimentary
to Mrs. John W. Castles of Now Qr-loan- s.

Tho inteiior of tho houso had
been converted into a bowor of spring
time loveliness, blooming plants and
exqaisito cut flowers abounding on
every hand, and, as the glad notoa of
oanaries foil upon one's ear, tho out-sid- o

Ugloom was forgotten in tho en
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joyment of tho light and boauty
within.

Tho largo doors of the large dining
hall boing thrown open, the table was
rovealcd, and hero it was that tho

riste of the hostess was most
discernible; everything Irom tho
daintily tied napkins to tho piece de
resistance boaring evidenco of her
artistio touch.

Covers wore laid for sixtoen, and to
the strains of soft sweot musio, and
witty ropartee, tho luncheon was serv-
ed; after whioh all repaired to tho
parlors where musioal seleotions by
Miss Rotan and Miss Saffarrans wero
enjoyed.

The guests wore Mesdames J W
Castles of New Orleans, Geo Coats of
Albany, W V Fort, Geo Clark, James
Sturgia, E A Dickson, Wm Cameron,
H H Shear, Whito, W 0 Wilkes and
Misses' Saffarrans, Chamberltin, Do
Zouohe, Olivor and Goodrich.

Mrs. Geo. Clark's Whist Patry, on
Wednesday evoning last, at which
Mrs. J. W. Castles was tho honoroi
guoat, proved ono of tho most charm-
ing evenings of the season. Interest
in whist seems never to flag. The
guuo was very spirited, Mrs T, A.
Crawford and Mr. M. 0. H. Park be-

ing tho viotors, Mrs. W. V.
Fort and General F. H. Robert-
son tho most unsuccessful players,
after the game the guests were then
ushered into tho refreshment room,
and servod with dainty viand?, for
whioh the hostess is so notod. Miss
Rotan and Miss Saffarrans then favor-
ed tho guests with soma oharming
musioal selections, and thus ended an
evoning long to be remembered with
pleasure.

Mrs Clark's guosts were Mrs John
Castles, Mr and Mrs Wm Cameron,
Mr and Mrs W W Soloy, Mr and Mrs
W V Fort, Mr and Mrs Horaoo Piok-ot- t,

Mr and Mrs Mo'nroo, Mr and Mrs
T A Crawford, Col. and Mrs R B Par- -

rott, Mr and Mrs John F Marshall,
Mr and Mrs Bain, Mrs W 0 Wilkes,
Mrs Goo Coats, Miss Rotan, Miss
Saffarrans, Miss Oliver, Miss Hattie
Taylor, Miss Paco, Miss Olive and
Messors M C Park, J R Downs, B S
Castles, S W Slayden, Al Dunnioa,
Wiley Dunnica, W 0 Watson, F H
Robertson and Wm Farrell.

A most delightful meeting of tho
Ladies Whist Club was held on
Thursday afternoon at tho residonoe
of Mrs. Walter V. Fort on South
I'ourth atreot. The presenoo of
Madames Castles, Fin'ey, Piokott, E
A Marshall and Miss Saffarrans and
Miss Rotan as euests added muoh to
tho ploasuro of the afternoon. Elabo-
rate refreshments woro sorved and tho
ovening scored quito a snecess.

Miss Carolino Davis has issued in- -

vtations to thosooond of her sorits of
"Invitation Teas," and as momorios of
the last still linger with those who
wero fortunato enough to bo present,
the evoning is eagerly anticipated.

Monday ovoning last was tho occa-
sion of a most pleasant gorman at tho
Philo rooms, oomplimontary to Mr. A.
ij. j iuii oi lianas; a uruiiRnt com
pany, sweot musio and a good floor
making up an ovoning replete with
pleasure.

On Thursday evening Miss Rotan
ontortainod a few musioally inolined
friends at an informal musicalo in
which Miss Rose, Miss Olivo, Miss

No. 110, S. 4th Bt. next to Tolegrnph Offlce.

The proprietor rospeotfiully Invites the emok.
Iiik pub lo to gtvo htm o. call ami try hie One

new brands of Clgnrs. Uo has tho pleasure of

offering to the

The Golden Bell,
tho wonder of Five Cent Clears, the beat lu tho

world, tojothorwlth other
Super- - Extra Fine Brands.

rienBoglvomoacaUnniltry rny fine cigars.
Very respectfully,

W. Moses.

Saffarrans, Miss DoZouche and Mr.

Grcon Higginson and Mr. Sam
Chandler participated.

Miss Womack ontoitained a seloot
number of lady frionds at a birthday
dining on Friday last whioh scored
quito a success.

After the performance at the opera
houso on Friday ovoning Mr. Thomas
Nelson Pago held an informal recep-
tion at tho rectory, thus giving a few
Waoo pooplo an opportunity for meet-
ing the distinguished writer.

Quito a largo party of socioty folks
went out to tho natatorium on last
Monday evoning and enjoyed a swin
in tho largo pool.

Mr, Renfro B. Banton and Miss
Maggio Jonos, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Jones wero married this
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at the Chris-
tian ohuroli. A dotailed aocount will
appoar in the next issue.

JEWISH SOCIETY.

Tho annual Purim ball of last
week, liko all of tho entertainments
undertaken by the Jewish ladios, was
of course, a grand success. Tho
Puiim is ono of tho important features
of eaoli sooial season, and incroascs
in popularity with eaoh reourring ball.
Danoing and an elogant banquet wero
tho chief features of the ovening.

The children's Mask Ball will oo-cur- at

Coke's Hall, on Austin Avenue,
tomorrow night.

The Young Men's Hebrew Associa-
tion is a beneficiary at tho Ovide
Musin oonoert tonight, and this faet
ought to mako "standing room only"
at premium. Musin is a violinist of
such groat celobrity that he will likely
611 the hall any way.

rERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Quitman Finloy, of
Galveston aro in tho oity and have
apartments at the Paoifio hotel. Mr.
Finloy expects to locate in Waco.

Mrs. Henry White, of Brazoria, is
visiting her sister, Miss Caroline
Davis on Washington street.

Mr. Jamos Rotan his returned
from Hartford.

Mr. A. B. Armstrong, of Now
Orleans, is in the city.

Mrs, George Coats, of Albany, is a
guest of Mrs. William A. Taylor on
South Fourth street.

MadamcB F. A. MoDonald and R.
H. Downman, of Fort Worth, aro .ex-poot-

in Waco soon and will be
guests of Mrs. William Cameron, of
Austin Avenue.

Mr. John W. Castles, of Now
Orleans, has arrived and together
with Mrs. Castlos aro guosts of Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Fort.

Missos Taylor and Susio Jones have
returned from a visit to Albany, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fort oritcr-taino- d

at an informal dinning on
Friday ovening. Covers woro laid for
ten and the affair was voiy ploasant.

Spring Is Coming.
This is tho last of winter and spring

will bo here all of a sudden. Do not
bo unprepared but go at onoe and or-

der a now spring suit from Kirk &
Rcesing, the Tailors of Waoo. Their
new bpriug goods aro the latest going,
admirably seleotcd and in daintest
styles, and thoy can suit the most
fastidious of tho perfoot fits, fine
trimmings and perfect workmanship,
ovory one in Waco knows that. They
aro tho leading tailors and count their
oustomers by the legion. If you
would be woll dressed and in tho Btyle,
give them an order and you will never
regret it. Thoir lundsomo parlors
exhibit some of tho protiost goods in
Waoo.

Don't forget tho ontertainmont at
Odd Fellow's hall tomorrow night.
Free to all.

Fine Jersoy butter reaoivod twioo a
woek at J. A. Early's.

A TERRIBLE SHOOTING

And Cutting Sorfipo on Third Street
Everybody rushing to tho scono and

behold thoro was ,no blood spilled,
but the prico of grooorios was suro
cut down, bo the poor oaa oat as woll
as tho rioh. So evory one that wants
to savo money are shooting for 205,
South Third4street, dotormined to reap
tho benefit of J. II. Shopo's out
prioes. He is still selling
18 pounds granulated sugar for..$ 1.
Tho best hams in town 10 1-- 2

Good family flour, sack $1.20
Pig shoulders per pound 10
Sootoh oats, per paokage, 10
Fine choioo grated P, apples at 25
Fine choice slico grated apples at 15
3 lb California poaohes per o 20
3 lb pio poaohes per o 10
Lion and Arbuoklo coffoo por lb 22 lvi
30 lbs buoketnow crop jolly for $1.50
1 qt jar propaied mustard 25
2 lb lunoh tongue, per oan, . ... 25
A fino Bugar corn, per' can 10
Crushed Java coffee 5 lbs $1.00
Tho best Rio green coffoo 5 lbs $1.00

To ovory person in Waco it will pay
you to oall on J. II. Shope and look
through his large and nioo stook of
grooorios boforo buying. Remcmbor
hia number, 205, South Third stroot.

Our County Jail.
Muoh is being said in tho local

press about tho crowdod and unheal-
thy condition of our county jail. This
agitation will doubtless sot our com-
missioners to thinking about tho mat-
ter and finally result in steps boing
taken, at an early date, looking to
tho construction of a now ono. It
is a well known fact that tho anoicnt
structure is far bohind tho times and
was not built with a view to sanita-
tion, ono ot tho great advantages of
modorn architecture. The jail is
well kopt by those under whoso
charge it has for somo tiino been, but
being hemmed in as it is, on all
sides, and tho balmy south breezes
completely exoluded it is impossible
to keep down the stonoh arising from
its almost constantly crowded condi-
tion. Al' things considered it is mar-
velous that there his not boon moro
sickness among the inmates than thero
has been.

SECURE YOUR PERMITS.

An Important City Law that Is Vio-

lated Nearly Every Day.
A News roportor whilo riding over

tho city yesterday noticed a large
number of now buildings going up
and oonoludod to investigate and seo
how muoh the building in 1892
amounted to.

The building permit rocord at tho
oity hall showed that only thirtoon
permits had been granted this year,
tho total amount of which was 835,-83- 3.

Out of the thirteen two were
for $15,000 eaoh. Any ono at all ac-

quainted with tho building going on
in tho city need not bo told that only
thirteen now buildings have been
started this year. There has toon
many new buildings started, and built
and improvements made for whioh no
permit was taken. Some of theso too
costing more than the wholo amount
shown by tho rooord.

Every one should secure permits as
thoy cost nothing and it is obsolutoly
impossible tc oompilo any aoourato
statislios of the growth of tho oity
without this record of the amount in-

vested in new buildings.
i

FOUND IN THE STREET.

An old Woman Pound Lying In the
Gutter Morphine and Whis-

key the Cause.
Last nieht about 11:00 o'olook Offi-oe- rs

Riggina and Hopson found an old
woman lying in tho street at tho cor-

ner of Eighth and AuBtin. They put
her in a carriage and took her to tho
city hall and upon arrival there found
that sho was suffering from a mixture
of bad whisky and morphine. Dr.
Drois was called in and when. The
News reporter callod at the oity hull
on his morning's round ho found the
dootorund sevoral assistants still work-
ing with her, with ohanees about
even for hor rooovery.

Sho was identified as Mary Waters,
a spiritualistic medium, who has been
in town for sovcral days, Sho is a
victim ot tho morphino and liquor
habits and hor presont condition, it is
thought, is duo to a long fight with
tho two drugs mentioned and not to
anyattompt at suioido.

Call on Laok & Greonberg, 414
street, for a fino spring suit.

Wanted.
Three thousand ladies to attond our

seoond grand oponing tomorrow
(Tuesday),

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallory,
ovor 701 and 708, Austin stroct, (tho
old Hinohman Building), I am now
bettor prepared than ovor to give tho
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho stato. Tho boautiful "ariBto" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading gal.
orios,) in all its boauty, at my studio.
I will havo on exhibition for a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a vory handsome
"Florontino" franio, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and moro
espooially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many new oustomorB. Don't for-

got my now address, ovcr.,701 and 703,
Austin Avo.

Respectfully,
Deane, Photographor.

,000
Novels by all tho popular authors,

English and Amcrioan.

5,000
Novels. Every now work of fiotion

as soon as it iBOUt.

5,000
Novels embracing tho old English

authors, London print

5,000
Novels, including all tho dimo and

niokel series, at

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

A Sound Liver .Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Conatlpntednnd

troubled with Juundlco SickHead-noh- e,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between tho Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptomB, your iilver la
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your LMver
does not not properly. Hfrbink will
euro any disorder of the Llvor.Btom-ao- h

orBowels. It lias no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle at H. C. Bisher's Drug
Store.

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents oaoh .
Star Tobacco 40 cents por pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooor.

Tucker's "Almondlne."
Proof against cold winds and hot

sunshine for the complexion. It has
already become quits popular with
the ladies, as also with gontlemen to
uso after Bhaving when troubled with
roughness and breaking out. Prioo 2j
and 50 cents por bottle. Propared
only by the Lion Drug- - Store, by

W. L. Tucker.

Following Suit.
On and after March 1, 1892, I will

sell for cash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-
thing except lard. Prompt delivery
as horetoforo. Try mo for oash,

Respectfully,
J. C. Stafford.

Corner market G01 Franklin st.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haydon & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty woloomo.

The Gabert Bros., fashionable tail-

ors, 116 South 4th streot havo tho fin-

est cutters, employ tho most skillful
workmen ami have the largest and
finest stock of spring goods in tho
oity whilo their prioes are very rea-

sonable, Give them a oall.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News 1b not responsible for nor
will it pay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal order from the
manager.

inBuyEgan's Athraoite coal.

Elegant Photo's.
Having scoured the serviocs of Mr.

W. M. Hall, of Chicago, as operator
and rotouoher, will guarantoo tho pub-li- o

a finer class of photographic work
than has ovor been shown in Waco.
Havo reoently purohasod tho largest
as well as tho finost photograph lens
in Texas. Call on tho old re liable
photographor and soo samples.

W. D. Jackson.


